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SCION UPSETS

91 STOCK MARKET

a -
non of Supreme Court in

k union Pacific Case More or

A Less of a Surprise.

pCES TAKE A TUMBLE

iporl Is Forthcoming,

tl owever, and the Losses

I Largely Made Up.

m I
WiUU tORK. Dec. 2. The su-- e

court's decision In the Harriman
ier case upset the stock market to- -

tit" iftcr :i listless morning session. The
uncctnent from Washington wag fol- -

'M ! hy n outburst of selling, with
ti Pat Hu an the special object of the
k. There wore large sales of South- -

Pacific ns well as virtually all of the
-- (ng stocks, Industrials as well as rail-jt- or sharing In the movement. Union

Bo broke 21 points, Southern Pacific
ltd Heading; Steel, Amalgamated and

mJjr prominent shares a lesser amount.
PWe market mot with prompt nupport
iJlFthe lower level and prices quickly
LJ (fcd. The decision was unexpected to

persons, and the first Impulse waii
JflWKlI. 'Hit on second thought there was
lUJIfcided change In sentiment, bosses

f'lnrgclv made up and the Horriman
scored their best figure for the

fc. V Union Pacific preferred was bought
ply and at one time showed a gain

HhJc upward movement was attributed
pcculallvo buying on tho, theory that

IKcoiirt's ruling would necessitate a
ybtiilon of Union Pacific holding? of

Htcrn Pacific Rome of the Marrlman
B: Issues also advanced, in t lit? belief

JBlnc'lr retirement might ho mado ncc-- y

as a port of the adjustment that
now pe made. Southern Pacific col-K- nl

f at one period registered a train
points and Oregon Short Lino Is

IBc court's decision, however, opened
sjmfi nlanv possibilities for speculation

Ktho envois of the readjust incut thai
&raulii element waa confused and

IKiirnts of securities were erratics
Hc:the close the market became heavy

fljK" on'cc-- l of tlic unfavorable bank
TKjcpt last Saturday was shown

MaSc continued tension in the money
SIKt. Call loans roHo steadily from
MHp6nlng at 10 per Cent until Hi per

ywwax touched. Late In the day the
BK fell hack to ' per cent.
SBnie of the specialties developed

BRced strength In Ihe early part of the
fjmV, Rubber rope lo the high point

lied In the movement last April and
roo issues were buoyant.

from inc luirrimtm issues, tne
Bftjptle loud market was firm, although

a shading on values in a few
Hed r.isfs. Ttal pales, par value,

States bonds were unchanged

vf OlQ3ing Stock List.
I Salcs.l JI. ) U ICIne
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WALL STREET CONSIDERS
!

I

SUPREME COURT OPINION!

Union Pacific Decision Accepted as Notice That!
the Sherman Anti-Tru- st Act Will Be

'
Construed Strictly Hereafter.

'

By Thomas C. Shotwell.
By Intermit loual News Service.

YORK. Dec. 2. Decision by
supreme court that the UnionNEW could not hold control of

Pacific was a surprise
toda,y to Wall street. As Justice

Lurton agreed with the other Justices,
it meant a reversal of his own opinion
given several ugo on the same
point. The decision Ih looked on sis a
very drastic one and is accepted as no-

tice from the supreme court that It will
construe the Sherman anti-tru- st law
strictly. It caused doubt as to the Min-
nesota rate case outcome, but removed
all doubt of the anthracite decision,
which must. In the light of today's de-
cision, be against the companies.

From a stock market point of view,
the decision is very bullish and will stir
up market activity. It sent Southern
Pacific bonds and Union Pacific pre-
ferred higher today, but had little effect
on other issues.

General Market Firm.
Tho general markot was firm through-

out the session and some specialties were
higher, notably American Cotton Oil and
United States Rubber. These specialties
wore up on general earnings. Tho South-
ern Pacific bonds advanced because they
may be retired at par in connection with
the purchase by tho Union Pacific of the
Central Pacific line between Ogdcn and
San Francisco, as authorized by the su-
preme court today. Central Pacific
stock Is the collateral behind these bonds.
Union Pacific preferred rose because of
a mistaken notion that the stock can
share In any special distribution of as-
sets by the Union Pacific.

Standard Issues were strong early hi
tho day. Tho decision caused a sharp
decline, after which thero was a recov-
ery, but tho list sold down at the close.

Segregations havo always disclosed the
truo values of companlos Involved and
tho bullish featuro of tho Union Pacific
decision lies In tho fact that the trcas-ur- o

houso of tho Hani man system will
now bo laid open. As the Central Pa-
cific owns the Southern Pacific ter-
minals In California, in addition lo other
things necessary for the proper opera-
tion of the Southern Pacific, acquisition
by Union Pacific of tho Central Pacific
lines between Ogdcn and San Francisco
cannot be made by buying Central stock.
Tills piece of property will have to be
bargained for on the basis of Its physi-
cal valuation.

This will disclose its truo value and
sivc a standard for measuring the mar-
ket value of o).hcr properties of the sys-
tem. Thero Is not a shadow of doubt
that It will bo shown that tho Union
Pacific system with its tremendous capl- -

tallzatlon is very much under-capitalize-

The advocates of physical valuation are
about to have a show-dow- n that will
astonish the world.

Furthermore. serious differences of
opinion exist as to the right of. the Union
Pacific preferred to share in any dis-
tribution of assets. The late E. II. llar-rlma- n

always contended that the pre-
ferred slock was not entitled lo any-
thing but 1 per ccnt dividends out of
any year's earnings and to par on the
liquidation of the company. This opinion
was based on the opinion of Judge
Ixjvctt. at that lime counsel for the road,
but now head of the flarrlman system.
William Rockefeller and other insiders

"took the view that the preferred should
share with tho common In any extra dis-
tribution, although tho charter explicitly
states that the preferred shall huvc only
lis 4 per cent annually. Wall street still
rcmembcr3 how William Rockefeller and
his friends bought . Union Pacific pre-
ferred all the way up to 119 Just before
Harrlman's death and vhow It broke
sharply when Rockefeller discovered that
E. II. was the principal seller
on the advance.

Distribution of Assets.
At that time a plan of distributing

Union Pacific assets was formulated on
tho theory that Uarrlman was dying
Ilarriman discovered this plan and con-
siderable excitement resulted In tho
stock market, but now that the suprcmu
court has ordered a distribution of
Southern Pacific stock. It in probable
that tho old plan will be revived and a
general distribution of assets made.

Differences of opinion regarding therights of preferred and common stock-
holders in this connection are serious
enough to cause some lively stock mar-
kot battles. Union Pacific stockholders
will get Southern Pacific stock as a
bonus and perhaps something else, and
then Southern Pacific stockholders willget what over Is paid for the Central Pa-cif- lc

tracks between Ogdcn and San
Francisco. Fven If tho charter were
silent In regard to the rights of Union
Pacific preferred stockholders, the fact
that tho assets in dispute havo lcon
acquired solely through tho 'Issuo of con-
vertible bonds which havo been converted
Into common stock, would be sufficient lo
bar the preferred from participation In
a distribution of those assets.

Today's decision also forces tho con-
clusion that there will bo valuable- dis-
tributions by the Reading company and
Jersey Central when the anthraclto de-
cision is finally handed down Wall
street has not forgotten how Standard
Oil and Tobacco stocks profiled by the
shown-dow- n of assets forced when thej
were split up by the court's decree.

LEAD GOES ANOTHER

Fin KB,

Copper Remains Unchanged;

Bar Silver Higher-at Home

and Abroad.

-

Copper (electro) .U7.G2i(?rl7.S7a
r Lead. New York $4.45'I.5U
- Bar Silver ' C35c !

Silver in Loudon 29
jt,

N12V YORK, Dec. 2. Copper quiet;
standard spot, .?17.10iTpl7.30; December,

17. 12 (w 17.37. Januauy and February,
17.12fi17.3fi; electrolytic. $17.62(g17.87;

lake. $17.2G(Ti17.S7; castings, $l7.2og17.35.
Tin Quiet- - Spot and December, $49.95
.10.25. January, $49.S050.20.
Lead fjulot. $4. lO 1.50.
Spelter niilct. $730fi7.f.O.
Antlmonly quiet; cooksons, $15.t"0.
Iron quiet; No. 1 northern. $18.75(0!

19.25: No. 2 northern. $1S.2G1S.75; No. 1
southern, $lS.7f(g19.

Copper exports last month were 19,1-I-

tons. London copper, easy; spot, J27C
17s Id: futures, 77 12s Gd.
london tin. firm; spot, 22S lus; futures,

227 10s. Local exchange sales of lead
were 100,000 tons.

London lead. IS 2s Gd.
London spelter. X2G 10s.
Iron Cleveland warrunls, C7s 4 id in

London.

Money Market.
NEW YORK, Dec. 2. Money on call

strong, Gifi'lG per cent; ruling rate. .12 per
cent; closing bids G, offered at G per
cent.-- , ,

Time loans strong: sixty days nominally
Gifi75 per cont: ninety days, nominal;
six months, r2tfJG per cent.

Close:
Prime mercantile paper. G pnr cent.
Sterling exchange weak, with actual

business in bankers' bills at f l.80.7.r for
sixty-da-y bills and $4.S4.f.O Or demand.

Commercial bills, $i.S0.
Uar silver. G35c.
Mexican dollars, 49;c.
Government onds, steady,
Railroad bonds, firm.

Condition of Treasury.
WASHINGTON". Dec. 2. The condition

or the United States treasury at the be-
ginning of business today was:
Working balance J 9!,Sri3,293
In banks and Philippine treas-

ury 32.G19.14n
Total of general fund H9.D1G.420
Receipts Saturday s :;,7yi;.07O
Disbursements 3. OSS. 869

The surplus this fiscal year is $2,073,-GS- i.
as airaliisl il dollrll of S20.C41.1S7 Inst

year.
The figures for receipts, disbursement

und surplus ovuludo Panama canal and
public debt tninsacllons.

New York Produce.
NEW YORK, Dec. 2. Flour lower andquiet.
Wheat Spot, easy: No. 2 red. $1.03

elevator and 41.OG f. o. b. afloat, nominal;
No. 1 northern Duluth, 9 lie f. o. b. alloat.
I mures market was easier owing to
Jpwer cables, favorable Argentine crop,
liberal receipts and absenco of export de-
mand, cloning Jo to lc lower. 'Deoembcr
fr!0.6 SI,c"-- May dosed 90c Receipts.
.iOu, 000 hushelu; shlpmentF. 220,000 bunh- -
filF.

Hops Steady.
Hides Firm.
Petroleum Steady.
Wool Quiet.
Rav"' sugar irregular; Muscpvadb', .SO

tost. ..Coc; centrifugal, .9G test, 4.05c;
molasses, .S9 test, 3,30c; refined, steady.

Coffee Futures- - Steady.
NEW YORK, Doc. 2. Coffee futuresclosed steady, but from 17 to 23 points

net lower, Sales, 71,250 bags. Deccm-;e- r.
13.10c: January, 13.20c; February,

13.260: March. ISudc; April, 13.03c; May.-13.ioc- ;
June, 13.79c; July, 13.84c; Au-gust, JC.S7c; September, 13.00c.

?S10iTI?,3y P,078' Hic: Santo 4s.10c, Mild quiet; Cordova, lGiilSc.
St. Louis Wool.

ST. LOUIS. Dec 2. Wool steady;
m,?2Jim snides, combing and clothing.2.ll2Gc; 1 ght fine, 1921c; heavy fin-- .

13(8'J8o: tub washed, 27i,3Ge.

ilEIT PIES SHOW

IT LOSS! IE Of

Rally in fhc Last Hour Helps

he Bulls to a Consid-- I

erable Extent.

CHICAGO. Dec. 2. Heavy deliveries
hero on December contracts weighted
down tho price of wheat. The close, al-
though steady, showed a net loss of H-
eal I around. Reselling lor May kept the
market unfit for more than a scantv re-
action. Peace talk, improved Argentine
harvesting and better outlook for the win-
ter crop In the United Stales all countedagainst the bulls. Instead of making a
big gain the visible supply of wheat
scored an Increase of 30,000 bushels. This
fact started considerable buying in the
last hour and helped somewhat to cause
the murket to rally. May wheat, which
ranged from SUic to 90c, finished J(rflGc
off at 90c even.

Wet weather delaying husking and
.shelling enabled corn to rallv when wheatbegan lo recover. May ranged from 47J
4Sc to 4S3c, closing firm at 4S!!c. tho same
as Saturday night. Cash grades were
slow.

Shippers took oats on delivery and
forced an advance, especially in the De-
cember option.

Provisions weakened at the outset, but
the markot later had a strong turn owing
to the better tone in corn and othergrains. May pork led with a net advance
of 10gl2Jc
RANGE OF THE LEADING FUTURES.

Wheat Open. High. Low. Close.
December . SI 843 83 J S4
May S9; 911 S9J :)0
July 87?, S7 S7i S7J

Corn
December .. 171 ISQ 4i ISi
May 48S IS 47Z 481!
July .. 11 I 494. IS- I9i

Oats-Dece- mber

.. 302 312 ."05 31 iMay 321 32?
Inly S2I 32; 325 32i

CASH QUOTATIONS.
Cash quotations were as follows: Flour,

steady; ryo No. 2, G3o; barley, feed or
mixing. 4o(0)49c; fair to eholco malting,
i7(fj)ilc: timothy seed. 3S.OOiJJ)3.90; clover
seed, $10.00f?U8.00; mesft pork, $17.75
1S.00; lard (in tierces), 511.10; short ribs
(loose), $10.2510.7si.

GRAIN STATISTICS.
Total clearances of wheat and Hour

were equal to 1.191,000 bushels. Primary
receipts were 2,131.000 bushels, compared
with 1,159,000 bushels the corresponding
day a year ago. The visible supply of
wheat in the United States increased
110,000 bushels. The amount of breadstuff
on ocean passage decreased 10.32S bush-
els. Estimated receipts for tomorrow;
Wheat, 47 cars: corn. 3G3 can; oats, ISO
cars: hogs, 2S.000 head.

LIVESTOCK QUOTATIONS.

Kansas City.
KANSAS CITY. Dec. 2. Cuttle Re-

ceipts, 10,000, Including 7i0 southerns;
market weal: to 10c lower: native steers'
?G..nog)10.75; southern steers, 57.40'Jr7.76'
southern cows and heifers. j3,50$)G.OO;
native cows and heifer, J3.o0&-S.50-

slockurs and feeders, ?4.G5"(T('7.35: bulls'
$4. 55(0)6.20; calves. westernsteers, $5. HOST'S. 35; Western cows, 53.75'??
0.90.

Hog3 Recoipls, 9000; nmrkil 5u lowor;
bulk of sales. $7.505J7.75; heavy. 57.G5f()
7. SO; packers and butchers, $7.G07.75-- ;
light. .$7.i5(g7.70; pigs. $0.50(3)7.00.

Sheep Receipts, 10,000; market. strong
to shade higher;, muttons, $3,7u(jji 1.50:
lambs, $5.75(5 7, GO: range wethers andyearlings, $4 .OOG.25; range ewes, 33.00
ifi'3.00,

Chicago,
CHICAGO. Dec." 2. CatiK Receipts,

35,000: market steady to 10c lojver;
beeves. $5.GO311.00; Texas sleerB. $4.40i?
5.75; westorn steers, $.'u5040.20: mock-
ers and feeders, $4.35j)7.G5: cows and
heifers.-52.7i)(?j)7,- calves, $0.50! O.oO.

Hogs Receipts. 53.000; market slow,
light, $7.257.05; mixed, $7.30

JE7.75; heavy $7.355557.73; rough, $7.25
7.50; pigs. 5.23'Q17.2r; bulk of sales,
$7.55 &7.70.

Shcop ttocclnts. 18.000: market steady;
native. $3.75(fro.50: western, $4.004.G5:
yearlings. $f..00f'G.35; native lainbs. $5.75
(0)7,75; western lambs, $5.75117.75.

Omaha,
SOUTH OMAHA. Dec. 2 --ttltlRc.rfip'f, I'lOo. alow Lo 10c lower; nntlv

steers. $G.2510.00; cows and heifers.
53.75(20.75; western steers, $5.25rqS.25.
Texas ateers. $4.50(QG.25; cows and hclf
crs, $3.50g)G.50; winners, $3. 00 1.25;
HtockurH and feeders, $1.75ff)7.o0, calves.
55.000.00; uullf. stags, etc.. $4.50?"
G.25.

Hogs Receipts. 10.400: market 5 10c
lower; mixed, $7.50(rJ)7.G0; light. $7.30
7.50; pigs. $G. 0051)7.25; bulk of salps, $7.50
7.05.

Sheep Retv.lpts. 11.000; market active,
strong: Vcarllngs, 5.250.25: wethers.
$3.751.75; ewt-rt- . $3.fi057 f. Id; Iambs. SC. 50
iW7.7."..

Chicaco Produce.
CHICAGO. Dec. 2. Cutter steady;

creameries. 2!t23tio: dairies. 2t:fi:51c.
Efjgs .steady; receipts, 2G92 cases; at

mark, Oases Included, 22,25o; ordinary
firsts, 27c

Cheese steady; daisies'. 0'J'irl 7c-- ; twins,
lGiIM6ie: young Americas, IGJlriUJc: long
horns,

Potatoes cany; Wisconsin, 471150c; a.

4S(550o: Michigan, f04j52t.
T'oultry firm; turkeys, alive, 13c;

dressed. lSc; chickens, .alive.' 12; springs,
alive. 12c.

Voal steady, 0!14c..

Evaporated Pruils.
XKU" YORK'. Dec. 2. kvnpoiatnd ap-

ples Inactive: fancy. 7?gi91c; choice. GJ

,a'7ic; prime, r.X'frGJo.
Prunes Quiet. Callfornlas up to s.

21'0'Uic: Oregons, 515T"Jic
Apricots Steady. Choice, 101c; extra

choice, 11c; fancy, !2ic. .
" Peaches Quiet. Choice. GiffGSc: extra
eholef. G?(27o: fancy. 7S5;Sc.

Raisins Firm. Loose muscatels, 4iff
Gc: choice to fancy, olGAc: seedless,
'5JiTClo: London layers, $1.40U. 15. .

Plax. Oats, and Rye.
--M1NXKAPOLIS, Dec. 2.'Bran, SlS.'OOif

IS.f.O.
Vlour, first patents, $4.055'4.3o: second

patents. 53.!iUff 4.15; first clear. $2.H0iJf
3.10- - second clears. S2.lOi02.4O.

Ffox $1.26.
Barley. 4OJ?40lc.

Cotton IVIarkot.
NEW YORK, Dec. 2. The cotton mar-

ket closed weak at a net loss of from
17 to 33 points.

Send your jU
hard-to-su- it typist here

i Any demand that your work or your typist can possibly 1 1
I make, in any ordinary or exceptional requirement of 1 1 '

I typewriting, is covered , by our three machines

I Remington- Smith Premier -Monarch j

jj Complete Visiti j
I single or double keyboard; s;" i
I shifting carriage or shifting S

I

I
tyPC

l6?1116'
machines

of
;

'

II special purpose; .41 dtf ll
I I models comprise our complete line. 5MHp 1 d

I everything and it ex-- 8

! wlH tends everywhere. We IIMwy'l not on have machines ;

p '

for every . purpose,
1

r operators, inspections, sup- -

BjmffK plies, rentals; in fact, every J;
I Smith "IW conceivable requirement of the type- - 1

j

I Premier writer user. I'

;:. Remington Typewriter Company ". I
I (Incorporated) 11

J
' 172 South West Temple Street II

Tribune Want Ads Full

I PRIVATE CUSiE FOR MEN
I gg "lyCRNGUT," DISEASED MEN

I gHP'' want you men In whom are sown the
1 SK&GHr seeda of early follies, later excesses or
1 MB&m& disease, you whose falling memory, lost

W&ZzxFiA vigor, wrecked nerves, lame back, dls- -

gSSgSs i ordered stomach, warn you dlaeae Is at
Wt&PWM work undermining your physical, mental
KeSaSy i, mm iii dtu and vital pnvers, to call at my offices
WghxpffilP JZSftrk 2nd learn of my methods of curina the
EkkSwsEZ' s4cS$$ vKJ dlncases of men after all others have
mp&mfi pll failed entirely. I make no charue for my

n counsel, and. If I accept your case, wdl
9 k J guarantee you a perfect and permanent

X CERTAI8TY OF CURE

1 T is what you mm
B v y Any man who Is diseased and dlscour.
rv ssrsxif noed today has no one to blame but him- -

A ZSzl-yS- l sef, There Is now absolutely no excuse
m. &c. for a man to allow himself to gradually

1 Jfttk. waotti away In the clutches of a Private
dwBBrajJwScseifc V EL. Disease. If you are a sufferer from a
"QlnfluTffiWIij1 l HI which you should well know

iWtffi3 --
uiBnigjofc'ii-

In time mako a total physical
of you. you may attribute your

condition to one of two things,
You either have failed through.

to give yoursolf the attention
you well know your condition de- -

or you have never placed your- -

the hands of a Specialist. Compc
Reliable requiresIW(&MBo&rcci than ordinary ability to cure any

the diseases of which I have made
work and specialty.

I to Return.
I But Permanent.

I Surgery In Any Form.
and Associated Diseases of Men.
SPECIALIST FOR MEN

Men mako no mlstako when they come to us. We glvo you tho results of
long experience, honest, conscientious work, and tho best sorvlcu that monuy .
can buy. If you aro ailing, consult us. Medicines furnlabed In our prlvutu
laboratory from $1.60 to $6.50 a course

If you cannot call, wrlto for blank. Hours. 9 Ji. M. to
S P. M. dally. Sundnya. 0 to 12 only.

SALT LAKE MEDICAL INSTITUTE
159 1- -2 South Main Street, Salt Lake City, Utah.

NOTICE OF SPECIAL STOCKHOLD- -

ERS' MEETING
Of the American Star Mining Company

Notlco la hereby given that a special
meeting of tho stockholders of American
Stur Mining company, a corporation

and existing under tho laws of
tho state of Utah, will he hold at thn
office of tho company, room 403 Doolv
block, Suit Lake City. Utah, on tho 7th
day of December, 1912. at tho hour of
2 p. m. of said day. jHThe purposes for 'which said motrttnt
Is to bo held aro an follows:

(a) To elect a board of directors for
hald corporation to nen'o until tho next
annual meeting bf the stockholders and
until such time as their successors are
elected and qualified. 1

'(b) To consider and ratify the acts IHand proceedings of tho board of director. IHof said corporation since last annual jHstockholders' meeting.
(c) To amend article VI. of the ar-tid- es

of incorporation of said corpora-tlo- n

so ns to provide that oioctlngn of
the beard of directors of nld corporation
mar bo held for tho transaction of any
business of the corporation. at such places IHoutside of this stato or elsowhore within
tho state' than at Its principal office, as 1
tho directors may by resolution or by-la-

provide. 1
This meeting Is called hy tho president IHof this corporation pursuant to authority IHvested in him by tho urtlclcs of lncorpor- -

Dated Salt Lako City. Utah. Nocmber IH21. 1912.
A. N. IIOLDAWAT, VtlM

Prcsldont.
st Tinci Pelt. Secretary. k27l7

H

ASSESSMEITT NO. 3.

Tllder Nevada Copper company. Pri'-clp- nl

place of business. Salt Lake CI t. .fHUtah. Location of mines. Lander countv. h
Nuvnda. 1

NoUeo Is hereby given that nt m eft- - fHlng of the boatd of directors of th
llAlur Novuda Copper company, held on
the I5tb dav of November. .J""8"";
ment No. 3 of one-ha- lf

shure was levied upon the capital stock jjm
of the corporation. Issued and nutstand- - H

pavnblo Immediately to the socre-n?- y

ing.
at his office, care of McCornlCk &

Co.'s bank, corner First. South .and Main tM
strciitrSalfLUnc City. Utnh.

nv stock upon which this assessment IHmay remain unphid on Tfrldy. thc 20tl
1 y of December. 1912. will be dcllnauont
and advertised for sale at PUbUc aucUon.
nnd wiles payment is made before, will

I be sold on Sturria.v. tho 11th day of
Jan tin rv, 1913. at 4 o'clock p. m.. ut the ipH
secrcturv'n office, to pay thu delinquent H
assessnunt thereon,, togothor with th H
cost- - of advertising add expense of sain. H

. - J - MORRIS e?rfeary. iHFirst publication November 22. 10L H

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
Notice- z hereby given .that s tiled bins

will bu received by the undersigned uc 1
to 2 p. m.. December 3rd. 1912, for th
materials and labor required in tho crec-tfo- n

or tho UTAH STATE CAPITOL
BUILDING. IN SALT LAKE C1TT.
UTAH, according to plans, specifications.
and drawings, which aro open forat the office of

RICILVRD KLETTING. ARCHITECT.
415-42- 0 Pelt bldg..

SALT LAIvE CITY. UTAH,
and all bids and proposals at the abov
timo will bo publicly opened and ralIn tin ofTlco of the Stat Capitol Com-- 1

mission. 211 Felt bulldlnr. Salt JLaka
City. Utah.

All bids must be addressed to:
"UTAH STATE CAPITOL COStMIS-SION- ."

SALT LAKE CITY. UTAH.
und marked In tho lower left-han- d cor- - IHner: "Did for Trtah Siato Capitol Build-In?- ,"

naming at the sam time tho kind
of work which the b!a covers, for

"Bid for entire Job. exccptlnc heat-in- c.

plumblnt;. electrlo wiring,
or H

"Bid for stone rrork; jH
"Bid for plastering."

etc.. or such bids can be delivered to thtCnpltol Commission at tho said time and IHplace for 'opening same. jHBids must not contain conditions,
qualifications, propositions pr any othrthln than those mentioned In plans.
epccincatlons, drawings, contracts and
bonds, and bidders must use the form of
bids, which will be found at the office
of said architect, and no other form of
bid will be received.

A certified check or cashier's check on
somo bank In Salt Lake City, Utah, forat least 5 per ccnt of the amount of IHeach bid must be enclosed. Each check
Is to be mado payable to tho under-signe-d,

and Is to bo forfeited to the
In caso the bid la accepted and

the bidder does not enter Into the con-tra- ct

within ten days after its accep-tanc- e.

for tho faithful nxecutlon of tn
contract and bond hereinafter men-tionc- d.

Tho proposed form of contract shall
bo the "Uniform Contract Revised.
1907," and the form of. bond to be used
Is hereto appended.

A bond must be furnished for one-ha- lf

tho amount of the bid. with good and
sufficient sureties, all satisfactory to theundersigned.

The plans and rpccincatlona yj beopen for inspection' and use at the
architect's offlco in rooms 415-4- Felt
bldg., and at the office of the Utah State
Capitol Commission, 211 Felt building.

If any bidder desires to have one or HBfl
more sets of plans .for his excluslvo uba. HBfl
the architect at his option may furnish HBfl
them against a deposit to him of $75 for HBfl
each set of plans, $45 of which will be HBl
refunded on the roturn of the first set HB
of plans, etc., and a refund of 525 each HBl
on any of the subsequent sets, provided HBl
cald plans, etc.. aro retumod In reason- - HBl
ably good condition and within twp weeks
after bids aro opened.

Tho plans and specifications are the
property of tho architect and in all case
must be returned to tho architect, and
In no caso shall the deposit constitute
a purchaso prlco.

Bidders residing outside of Salt Lak
City must pay for tho expTessasre of HH
plans, etc., both ways In all cases.

Tho undorslgned does not obligate
to accept the lowest or any bid.

Tho competency and responsibility of
bidders and of thoir proposed

will receive careful consldera-tin- n
in tho award.

The bids will bo received for the
work:

1. For tho building complete, as speel- -

2. For tho building complete, except- -
lng heating, plumbing, electric wiring.

3. CcmonL plain and reinforced con- - HBl
creto work. Including excavations, struc- - BVH
tural steel, and setting of same.

4. Btono work, cutting and setting. jHI
Brick work and the setting of terra- -
cotto.

5. Furnishing of tcrra-cott- a.

6. Carpenter work.
7. Plastering.
S. Bhcet-rnet- al work, Including sky-ligh- ts

nnd floor light.
9. Torble work. . terrazzo asd tile

work.
,10. Painting.

11. Miscellaneous and ornamnntai
steel. Iron and brass work.

12. Combination of bids sections a, 4

and 5.
13. Heating.
14. Plumbing.
in. Elcetrlo wiring.
16. Elevators. IHTho undersigned shall hava the right

to reject any or all bids and to waive jHany Informalities In any proposal.
Dated at Salt "Lake City. Utah, this

29th day or October. 1012.
UTAH STATE CAPITOL. COMMISSION. jtM

The. Nephl Salt

NOTICE.

Mining & Manufactur-iu- g

company: principal place of buulnoss,
Nephl. Jtinb county, stute of .Utah.I Thero are dcllnaucnt upon the follow-- B
(ng described stock, on account of assess- - H
mcnt levied on the 11th day of March, ,
1012, the several amounts set opposite M
the names of tho respective Eharchold- - IHera as follows:

No. No. IHNames. cert, shares. Ami H
B. J. Clayton II 9 ?57.50 tMAndreas Jensen 19 10 m.00 IHWalter I. Brown '20 10 7..01 H
B. J. Cluyton ...21 10 75.00 IHAnd in accordance with law and an B
order of the board or directors mtido on H

U November 27, 1D12, so many shares of IHI each parcel of such stock on may hn IHncccssiirv will be sold at tho office of H
the company, in the First National bank
of Nephl, in Nophi City. Juab count ,

Utah, on the 16th day. of December. 191.',
at tho hour of 12 noon, to pay delinquent
assessments 'thereon, together with thft H
cost of advertising and expenses- of the
sale. C..S. TINOE1,

Sccretair.
Ctre First National Bank, of Nephl, IH
XUtUo 5l first publication, November 23.


